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A brief history of the Airflow
by Jim Lightfoot

An often-told story involving a flock of geese

________

is credited with the beginning of the study of
.,., aerodynamics that resulted in the development of
the Airflow cars producedby Chrysler Corporation
from 1934 through 1937. Carl Breer, Executive
Engineerand Directorof Research for the Chrysler
Corporation,was returning to Detroit one evening
in 1927when be saw in the distance what appeared
to be a flock of geese. As he came closer he
discovered that what he had seen was actually a
1934
flight of airplanes. This experience caused Breer
a,rysler
CXSedan to wonder if the same principles of aerodynamics
used in designing airplanes could be used to
advantagein the design of automobiles.To answer
these questions, Breer bad bis staff contact Orville
Wrightwho helped them designa smallwind tunnel,
the first builtby any of the automobilemanufacturers
in Detroit.
Breer was one of a triumvirate of brilliant
engineerswho, togetherwith Fred Zeder and Owen
Skelton, had designed the first Chrysler car
introduced in 1924. They were largely responsible
for Chrysler'sreputationfor outstandingengineering.
1935
The studies of various shapes in the wind
Chrysler
_. G2Sedan tunnel led to the conclusion that the ideal shape to
emulate was that of a teardropwhich was wide and
rounded at the front tapering to a point at the rear.
This was just the reverse of current automotive
design practice at the time which called for a
/935
relatively narrow radiator at the front of a vehicle,
DeSoto
a body wide enoughfor two passengersin the front
SGCoupe
seats and three in the rear seat and a high square
back.
To achieve a sloping rear, the passenger
compartmentwould have to be moved forward.
/936
This would require that the engine also would have
Ch1J1sler to be moved forward. The engineers came up with
GIOSedan a design cradling the engine over the front axle that
allowed the passenger compartmentto be moved
forward a full 20-inches. In addition to the sloping
rear deck, this resulted in several other benefits.
The rear seat passengerswere now moved forward
. 1936
of the rear axle and closer to the center of gravity
-~
DeSoto
S-2Coupe of the vehicle resulting in much reduced jouncing
over bumps. In keeping with the ideal teardrop
shape, the front seat was widened by ten inches,
giving room for three passengers, making this the
first six passenger sedan.
There was a major interest developing at the
time,both in the United Statesand in Europe,about
the whole idea of"streamlining."This was reflected
in designs of everythingfrom railroad locomotives
to coffee pots and toasters. The concept of shaping
a body so it would move smoothly through some
fluid medium such as water or air was well known.
If a body is shaped to move smoothly though its
medium without creating turbulence or vortexes it

is said to be "streamlined".
Wind tunnel testswere continued through 1931.
After building several wood mockup prototypes,
Breer and his team in 1932 produced a running steel
bodied prototype expressing their streamlining
principals. It had a short, wide, rounded hood with
no valley between the fenders and the hood, and had
headlights mounted flush with the body. It
incorporated the relocated,widened passenger
compartmentand had its engine over the front axle.
It had a steeply sloping curved glass windshield and
a gently undulating rear deck sloping down to the
rear bumper.When theydemonstratedtheir prototype
for Walter Chryslerat their secret lest site in northern
Michiganhe was delightedand authorizedthe project
to go fotward.
The design of the Airflows was a true
engineering "tour de force." Beginning with the
relocated and widened passenger compartment and
the placement of the engine over the front axle, a
surprising number of improvementswere
incorporatedin the design,many of them for the first
time in a production automobile. It incorporated all
steel bodies at a timewhen most bodies were framed
in wood with sheet metalattached.It used a semiunit
body design with most of the strength of the unit
provided by a bridge-truss latticework within the
body structure.It incorporatedan automaticoverdrive
transmissionin conjunctionwith free-wheeling.They
continued the use of hydraulic brakes, a feature on
Chrysler cars since the first Chrysler in 1924.The
new design provided a luggage compartmentinside
of the body behind the rear seats. In addition, the
engines used precisionbearing inserts and hardened
valve seats for long reliable service.
The design and styling of the Airflows was
highly controversial.It was intensely admired in
some quarters, particularlyin Europewhere it resulted
in severalimitators.The slopingrear deck was widely
admired,particularlyin the coupe models.In profile,
the linesof the coupesweptup from the front bumper
in a clean arc over the roof and tapered to the rear
bumper with only a step for the windshield
interruptingthe teardrop form. However, the design
of the front of the Airflowswas another matter. The
stubby hood with the headlights, radiator grille and
fenders all blended into a massive cascade of metal
contrasted totally with the prow-like grille, free
standing headlights and graceful outrigger fenders
on most of the Airflow'scontemporaries.
Chrysler recognized the styling problems with
the 1934Airflows and made significantchanges for
subsequent years by adapting more conventional
upright grilles.
By 1940, virtually all American cars shared
most of the major features that had been pioneered
by the Airflow including the engine location over
the front axle, the widened and forward placement
of passenger compartments,and the adoption of
rounded streamlined forms.

The AIRFLOWCLUB OFAMERICA, INCORPORA
T_EDis a non-profitorganizationfoundedin June 1962. The Club is dedicated_to(1)the preservation
, restoration,exhibition, a_nd use of Chryslerand_
DeSoto
Airflowcars and DodgeAirflowtrucks;(2)the collection, recording and preservation,of Airflowh1stoncal data;(3) the d1ssem
1nation to the publicof the story of Airflowcontributionsto the automotiveindustry
and (4) the promotionof goodfellowshipand cooperationamongits members.
The AirflowClub of Americais authorzed and licensedby D,amlerChrysler
Corporationto use Chrysler,Dodgeand DeSototrademarks.Additionally,the Clubis officiallya memberof the DiamlerChrysler
Corporationfamilyof enthusiastclubsunderspecificlegalprovisionsof a signedagreementdated January20, 1994.
The AirflowClub is a memberof SEMA/SpecialtyEqwementMarketAssociation
), whichprovidesmanufacturersof aftermarketparts a voicein Washingtonand in manystate capitalsby monitoringnew
lawsthat impactour hobby.In additionto manufacturers
, SEMAhas morethan 500 associatememberlate modeland antiquevehiclecar clubs.
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HOWTO IDENTIFYAN AIRFLOW
...
Theproblem is easilysolved by reviewingthis. chart. It tells
the make, modeland manufacturingyear.
GroupIA
GroupI
GroupII
GroupIII
GroupIV

Use this Quick
Reference Guide in
conjunction with
yo ur specific year
Instr11ctio11
Book
when you have any
quest ion on the
performance of
your car. (See Club
Store on the inside
back page and send
for your copy).

1934 1935 1936 1937
DeSoto SE SG S-2
Chrysler cu C-1 C-9
Chrysler CV C-2 C-10 C-17
Chrysler ex C-3 C-11
Chrysler cw cw cw cw

EXCEPTIONS:
I. The Canadianbuilt CY is not listed as a DeSoto basedmodel as it is equipped with
Ch,ysler trimparts. It belongs to GroupIA.
2.. The C-17 of 1937has everythingin commonwith the Group I! cars, but was not
given the name Imperial. Chrysler,in the knowledgethat they were abandoningthe
Ailf/ow, wished to apply the Imperialdesignationto a non-Ai1f/owcar, so they
discontinuedthe Airflow withoutdroppingthe Imperialname.
3. The CW was not listed in sales literaturefor the last twoyears of the Airflow Era,
yet one carfrom eachyear is /mownto exist. Theirserialnumbers,howeverfall within
the reported 1936sequence.

LUBRICATION
DeSoto
Cooling........................
.............. 4-1/4 gallons 4-3/4 gallons
Engine........................................ 6 quarts
6 quarts
16 gallons
Fuel Tank...................................21 gallons
4 pints
Rear Axle...................................4 pints
Transmission(w. Overdrive)..... 6-1/4 pints 4-1/2 pints
1,000 Mile Service
SpringBolts:3fittings, Semi-fluidchassis lubricant.
Drag Link BallJoints:2fittings, Semi-fluidchassis lubricant.
Steering KnuckleKingPin Bushings:4.fillings,Semi-fl11id
chassis
lubricant.
Tie Rod Ball Joint: 2fitting, Semi7fluid chassis lubricant.
ShockAbsorberLinkBall Joints:8fittings, Semi-fluidchassis
lubricant.
SpringShackle:4fittings, Semi-fluidchassis lubricant.
Pedals and Linkage:3 fillings, Semi-fluidchassis lubricant.
ClutchReleaseForkBearing:/ fitting, Semi7fluidchassislubricant.
SteeringIntermediateLink Ball Joints:2fittings, Semi-fluid
chassis lubricant.
Battery:Bring waterlevel to 3/8" aboveplates.
2,000 Mile Service
HandBrakeand Linkage: Engine oil.
Propeller ShaftSplinedJoint:I fitting,Semi:fluidchassislubricant.
Air Cleaner: Removethumb nut, cover andfilter elementfro m
cleaner body. Washfilter in solvent and d,y thoroughly.Reoil with SAE 50 engineoil.
Engine Oil: Drain and refill with 30 weightengine oil.
Generator: 2 oil cups.Add 10 drops of light engine oil.
WaterPump: / _fitting, WATERPUMPGREASEONLY!
Capacities:

AirflowSix
AirflowEight
AirflowImperialEight
Airflow CustomImperialEight
AirflowCustomImperialEight

Chrysler

2,000 and 6,000 Mile Service
Distributor: Grease c111r-turn
down one turn every 2,000 miles.
Shortfibre grease-medium.Every 6,000miles-clean breaker
cam and apply a LITTLEpetrolatum;add 2 or 3 drops of light
engine oil to breaker arm pivot and to wick locatedbeneath
rotor.
6,000 Mile Service
Pedal Linkage: Engine oil.
Power BrakeCylinder:Removeplug atfront and vacuumline
at rear- insert I-oz. of shock absorberfluid.
Rear Axle:Drain.flush and refill. Fluidgear lubricant-SAE90
to 160 weight.
StartingMotor: I oil cup. Engineoil.
FrontWheelBearings:Shortfibre wheelbearinggrease-medium.
Remove hub cap and hub. Cleanand repack bearings.
Battery:Remove batteryte1mi11als-clean
andcoatwithpetrolatum
and replace.
Oil Filter: Replace between 6,000 to 8,000 miles.
12,000Mile Service
Rear WheelBearings:Removeplug, insert lubricantfitting,
lubricate and replaceplug. Shortfibre wheel bearing
grease-medium.
SeasonalChange
Transmission (with overdrive): Keepproper level. SAE 90
(Winter),SAE 160 (Summer).
SteeringGear: Fluidgear lubricant.SAE 90 (Winter),SAE 160
(Summe1).
Radiator: Flushyearly and refill with distilled water.Add
antifreezefor northernclimates.
U-Joints: Checkand add Semi-fluidchassis lubricant if needed.
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EXTERNALDIFFERENCES
INDEPENDENTOF MANUFACTURING
YEAR:
0
=
COUPES

WHEELBASE,
DOORSAND REAR
QUARTERWINDOWS

GroupIA, 6-cylinders- SE, SG
andS-2 - haveshort wheelbases.
Frontpane of rear quarter
window is almostsquare.Rear
pane swings out and is the same
on all Coupes.

C

c=n
____

8]

Let's cut 'em up by drawinga line throughthe

, ---

center post and see what happensfrom
Groupto Group. We will beginwiththe COUPES.
Coupesare only of GroupIA, I and II. In

-.,
1/r
( I \\-

!

I- _

3/4"C"
Door I

3 hinges J
·

I

dimensionsthey are all basically the same between

the firewalland centerpost.
This timelessseries of drawings,submittedby Ed Fogelmark,
first appearedin theA CA newslettersof July, August and
November1981.

GroupI, 8-cylinders- CU, C-1
and C-9- have longer wheel"\~ basesthanthecarsofG rouplA.
~
The difference liesfrom
) firewallforward. A few Business
Coupes have no divisionbar in
rear quarter windows.

(

0

GroupIA - SE, SG andS-2 - are 6cylinderswithshort wheelbase.
Note the rear door, curvedfor
fender and the lack of centerbar in
rear quarter window.

Hood emblems by year
GroupI, - beginning with the 8cylinders - CU, C-1 and C-9 - are
equalto the cars of GroupIAj1·om
firewall back-longerfrom firewall
forward becauseof a longerengine

GroupII, - CV, C-2, C-10 and CJ 7, are exactlythe same as GroupI
carsfi-orncenter doorpost
forward-just like on the Coupes.
Note the rear edge of the rear
door is straight. The rear quarter
windowis longerand has a center
bar. Rear pane swings out.
GroupIll, - CX, C-3 and C-11are the same as GroupII cars_Fom
centerpostbackandfirewallf01ward.
Theincreased wheelbaseis all
in thefront door, which is a Coupe
door.

Wheelbase 146-1/2 in.
I

0

GroupIV, - the huge CWs- have
one piece curved windshield,
whee/coverscovering wire spoked
wheels sectionedCoupe doors, and
are aboutfo ur incheswiderthanany
other Airflow.

Top: /934 Ch,ysler, Second row:
1934 DeSoto, 1935 Ch,ysler; Third
row: 1935 DeSoto, 1936 Chrysler;
Fourth row: 1936 DeSoto,
1937 Ch,ysler
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2-DoorBrougham

TownSedan

The 2-DoorSedan (Brougham) was availableonly on GroupIA
and I cars in I 934 - SE and CU. Thedoors are Coupedoors and
rear quarter window is longer than on the Coupesof GroupII.

TownSedanbodied cars appearedon all
1934 models but only on SG in 1935.
The differencefi·om others is purely the
lack of rear quarter windows.Like the
Broughams,veryfew were made.
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EXTERNALDIFFERENCESDEPENDENT

~12 C ONMANUFACTURINGYEAR

1934

(_

1935

-
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THEMAIN DIFFERENCEbetweenearly and late Sedans was
the locationof the spare wheel and thepresence of an outside
access trunk on later models.
No coupescarriedspare wheelsoutside.
1934 and 1935models had only the tire compartmentunder the
deck lid withluggagespace accessiblefrom insidethe car,similar
to sedans. 1936-1937 models had outsideaccess trunk but no
change in contour of bodypanels.
COWLLOUVRESgive a quick and easy means of identification
- illustratingthe differences in diestampingand trim of the model
years.
All 1934Chryslers,except CY have doors manuallyoperated
from the outside.
On some SE-based exportmodels,sold abroadas Chryslers,
a chromestrip was added above the cowl louvresgiving the
illusionof 12 louvres insteadof 11.
A commonbelief that some 1935Ch,yslershad two "sets"of
cowl louvres,and some 1935DeSotos3 chromestrips and vents,
is entirelyincorrect. The ideas were tried inprototype, but never
used on production cars.
Theseillustrationsare correct.
In developingthe 1936DeSoto,some prototype cars had
three tear-drop louvres. The idea was discarded,however~and
production models carriedbut two. This illustrationis correct.

NOTE:
The cowl louvresof the 1937 C-17
and the known1937CWsare almost
identicalto the 1935SG. The main
differenceis in the spacing.
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1-R oof panel
2- Roof panel bolt
3-Plain washer
4-Lock washer
5-Nut
6-Body panel
7- Roof seal
8-lnsulating liner
9- lnsulating washer
10-Protector
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GRILLESANDHOODSdifferfrom year to year; showingthe result of the public'sreaction,and markingthe developmentfrom
the first "waterfall"style to the later conventionalones.InterchangesAREpossible,and modernizingor repairingthe car with wrecking
yard parts was something that did happen.So be carefulabout identifyingan Airflowsolely on the strengthof its hood and grill, differ
from year to year; showing the result of the public'sreaction,and markingthe developmentfrom the first "bullnose" style to the later
conventionalones. Interchanges ARE possible, and modernizingor repairingthe car with wreckingyard partswas something that did
happen.So be careful aboutidentifyingan Airflowsolely on the strength of its hood and grill.
___

I

Chrysler
__,A,__
__

__

cu,cv,ex,cw \

---

C-1, C-2, C-3,CW

1934
Note the incut hood line on 1934models!
The "watetfall"or "bullnose"grill on 1934 Ch,yslers
appearedwith differentnumbersof verticalbars.
Apartfrom afew of the vety earliestcarsproduced,
early cars have 39 bars and later cars have 21.

..---I

DeSoto
_,A~----.

1935
Of all the changes,the greatest was betweenthe '34 and
'35models.
The 1935 Chryslerhad additionalchromestrips
parallelingthe grille sides. All 1935Airflowgrilles were
lightweightstampings, withstainlesssteel andplated diecast trim.

1936

C-9, C-10,C-11,CW

Visually,the changeswerelessnoticeablein 1936,however
thisyear saw the onlyonepiece completelydie-castgrilles,
which added about 20 lbs. (9kg)weight to the hood.

1937

C-17,CW

Thelastof theAhjlowschangedhoodandgrillecompletely,
but retainedidenticalfront quarters.
Thehoodopenedat thebelt lineinsteadoffrom bumper
level, and the grillfollowed the styling trend of the rest of
the 1937 Chryslerline, being again lightweightstampings
withstainlesssteel trim.

EXCEPTIONS:
The conversionkit was suppliedfor owners who wished to
convert 1934Cluyslers to the new and less controversial
1935style grille.It is easilyidentifiedby the incuthoodline.
The Canadianbuilt 1936 CY
was based un u SE budy but
marketedas a Ch,ysler: Note the
Chryslergrille in combinationwith
DeSoto headlampdoors.

Airflow
DeSotoout
of
production.

\
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1934

Unlikethe DeSotoAirflowheadlamptreatmentin
the CHRYSLERAIRFLOWdifferedfrom year L
year. 1934modelscarriedafully chromeddoorand
a large, roundparking lamplens, with no external
horn grille.
The1934bumperwasdistinctiveand beautiful,
butfragile. It was used on some exportmodelsas
late as 1936.
Notethedifferencein number~fbarsandguards
on the CW!

_c-;;;
--

CU
,CV,C/i,;~;~
~:-

~

t. ijf/j/'· f'

I
I

\

in 1935theparking lamplens becamea thin,vertical
bar centeredin the horngrille. Thegrille motif was
repeatedin the tail lamps.The headlampdoor was
completelypainted in bodycolor.
1935bumpersweresturdier.The three horizontal
grooveswereenameled.Bumperguardsofferedmore
protectionthan in 1934.
For 1936, theparking lamp lens becamea small,
roundglobe,centered in the circularhorngrille.
Thegrille motif was repeatedin the tail lamps.
Headlampdoors again werepainted, but the lens
wassurrounded with a thin chromemoulding.

I
1936bumpersresembled1935,but like DeSoto,
wereof a differentcross-section.UnlikeDeSoto,
Chryslerdid not use rubberfacedguards.The
center medallion repeatsthe three horizontal
grooves.
r -

I

I

The 1937headlampdoor waspainted but revealed
a widechromebandsurroundingthelens. Theparking
lampwas a separatebulb in the main reflector.For
thefirst time,the headlamplens was not deadround.

I

;;7 _
\

1937bumpersgained in aestheticvaluewithout
sacrificingdurability.Unlike1935and 1936, the
bufferplates extendedonlyupwards.

8

Amongthe more importanttrimparts,HEADLIGHTSand BUMPERSarepartiallyresponsible/orthe "expression"on a car's "face,"
and therefore,worthyof carefulconsideration.
Note how the variousgrills go with the differentbumpers, giving a more completepicture of each model's "personality"and a
correctreferenceas to whichtrimparts go together.
The headlights of the DE SOTOAIRFLOWremainedgenerally
unchanged throughthe threemodelyears.

1934
SE

\

\

\ \

The 1934SE was the only DeSotothat carriedexternally
visiblehorngrilles.Thethreelouvresbeneaththe headlights
were discontinuedin laterproductionmodels.

~

I

1935
From1935andonwardthebumpersbecame
more' conventional.The SGhad three
horizontalgroovespainted black- typical
of the 1935models., Thebumperguards
were ve,y similar,but not quite identical,
to the 1935 Chrysler.

1936
S-2

"'\
\

For 1936,the bumpercross-sectionwas altered,
it's curvaturebeing narrowerand deeperat the
ends.
A centermedallionwasadded,and thebumper
guards,which the Ch,yslerCorp. alwaysreferred
to as "bufferplates" were rubberfaced.

At the introductionof sealed

It

AmericanEuropean

beam headlamps,,•arious
replacementkits appearedfor
most prior car models.
Thosemadefor the Airflows
alteredtheir appearance
considerably.

d.

''u·':.
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~
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ModernPaint ColorSubstitutions
for 1934 - 1937 Chryslerand
DeSotoAirflows
Duringthe passingyears,many older paint dealershave
gone out ofb usmess and with their passing,have taken older paint
mixing formulaswith them. Many new paint dealers have come
onto the scene, but they often do not have the correct old paint
formulas.
My researchinvolvedlengthyhours at a MartinSenourpaint
dealer. For simplicity,only MartinSenournumbersare listed for
the modernsubstitutes.Obviously, otherpaint manufacturershave
cross-referencesfor these numbersif you chooseanotherbrand of
modem paint.
Some of these newer colors are called "BaseCoat- Clear
Coat" paints. This means that after you put the "base color coat"
on the car, you must apply a final "clearcoat" for shine and
durability.When the "clearcoat" is dry, it will have a "wet-look''
which has more gloss than the old lacquerpaints. You may find it
desirable to leave the "clearcoat" dry for 48 hours and then rub
it with fine rubbing compound. This will take some of the shine
away and produce an appearancemore like the original lacquer
finish.
The code numbers in the right columncan be taken to any
MartinSenourpaint dealer where the color you desire can be
properly mixedwithoutthe need of a color chip chart. Your dealer
can also tell you if the paint you want to use is available in "Base
Coat- Clear Coat," acrylic lacquer, or acrylic enamel.
While it is not necessaryto repaintyour Airflowthe same color it
was when it left the factory, it should always be painted a proper
color that was availablefor the model and the year. On pages
14,15,16 original Chryslerand DeSotoFacto1yPaint Chartsare
reproducedto assist you in your correctpaint restoration.Many
times, these charts can still be found at auto swap meets.
Also, rememberthat if you find the originalunrestoredfinish
on your Airflow,the finish has aged and is likely to appear quite
dull.It is also important to realize thatmodernpaints haveinherently
more brilliantpigmentation. The metallic(poly)colors of the past,
when comparedto modernsubstitutes, pose additional differences.
Modernmetallicsusuallydependon ground aluminumpowderfor
their luminescentappearance.Older "poly"metallicsmay have
used bronzepowders, ground-up pearls, and even fish scales!
The newestpaint color matchingsystem, availablefrom the
automotive paint industry,uses computertechnology.By placing
a photometric"electriceye" over an originalcolor sample, a
computer creates a matchingformula which claimsto provide the
best color match possible.Largerautomotivepaint dealers have
this equipment. One exampleis used with PPG's "Ditzler"line of
auto paint. Their systemis named
"PROPHET."The most difficultproblem involved in using such
a matchingsystem,is to find a sampleof original colorin excellent
condition. This is not possiblefor most restorers
Submitted by EllisClaar.

Engine and Drive Train Paint Specifications:

TheengineheadforalltheAirflowmodels,Clirysl
er aswellas DeSoto
were originallymadeof aluminwn.
Latermodelyearsusedsteel beads.
To keeptheoriginal"look,"allAirflowheads shouldbe paintedin heat
resistantpaint- eitheraluminum
paint(Aervoe DullAluminum Metalic
Engine Enamelis beautiful)or a silvercoloredengineenamel.
Theengine block,pan, water pump,generator, starter, distributor
housing,tranny,radiator shell, brakeexteriorparts, othermechanical
housing
s should be paintedin blackheat resistantpaint.The frame,
undercarriageandbatteryhousingshouldalso be painted black.

OriginalPaintCode
& Colorfor Airflow
Chryslerand DeSoto

Acceptable Modem
PaintColorMatch
& Mfg. Code#

Martin
Senour
Code#

1934ChryslerAirflow
225; FishermanBlue#4 1981 Mercedes, DarkBlue, #DB904
32-21051
226;
227
408; SultanaSand# l
1968 Volvo, Gold Yellow, #84
32-25455
409;
410
411; SalonBrownPoly
1963 Oldsmobile, Barktone Mist, #934K 30-3328
412;
413
526; Silver WingGray
1968 Fiat, PearlGray,#602
32-25028
527;
528
529; DorsetLt.Gray Poly 1962 Lincoln,Oxford Gray, #C
30-3395
530
81l; MoongloDeepPoly 1970Cadillac, Phantom Gray,#18
32-3927
812;
813
No stripes 011 1934wheels
1934DeSotoAirflow
223 StarBlue#3
l 968 Hillman,NeptuneGreen, #117
32-21088
224 Fisherman Blue #4 198l Mercedes, Dark Blue,#DB904
32-21051
308 Baden Green #4
1976 Volkswagen, SpanishGreen,#L63Z 32-21849
407 CedarBirdPoly #4 1986 Chrysler, Mink Brown, #PT6
32-5308
522 DustyGrayPoly
1969 AMC, Castillian Gray, #P63
32-3894
523 Eel Gray Poly
1981 Mazada, TornadoSilver,#K8
32-22742
524 DorsetGrayPoly
1970Coivette, Laguna Gray, #992
30-4057
· 525 Palm Beach Gray#2 1966 Volkswagen, Sea Sand,#L568
30-3764
810 GunmetalMed. Poly 1975Mercedes, Dark Gray,#DB172
32-20235
210 ExplorerBlue
1977 Fiat, DarkBlue,#456
32-2011
No stripes0111934wheels
SPECIALNOTEON THECOLORBLACK
Black 1scorrecttor all yearsandall modelsof Chrysler and DeSotoAirflow vehicles.
The followingcodenumbers are all Blackandunspecified.
BlackCodeNumbers: l03;l04;106;l07;l08;l 10;11l;l 19;120;121;122;123
1935ChrvslerAirflow
215; VienneseBlue
1981 Volkswagen, MidniqhtBlue, #LEST 30-22920
216/
.Stripe:Blue BirdBlue-Ivory/ Fender Option:B!ack
221; ParrotBlue#4
1968Renault, Blue, #431
32-21102
222
Stripe:Parrot Blue#I edgedin FlakeWhite / Fender Option:Black
304 PoloGreen Poly
l974 Datsun, Green Poly, #211
32-21985
Stripe: SprigGreen-edged in Flake White
404 Bellevue Beige
1973 Toyota, ContinentalBeige,#1653
32-21417
Stripe:Vcnnillion-edgedin GoldBronze
408 Columbia Beige Poly 1974 Toyota, BrownPoly, #421
32-22040
Stripe: Vermillion-edged in SilverBronze
416 PuttyBeige Poly
1970 lntemat'I Platinwn Beige, #1557
32-7841
Stripe: Gold Bronze-edged in Vermillion
610; Envoy Red
1970 Mercedes, BordeauxRed, #DB573 32-20600
Stripe: CasinoRed-edged in Silver Bronze/ Fender Option:Black
611
Black
Stripe: Silver-edged Vermillion
1935DeSotoAirflow
225; VienneseBlue
1981 Volkswagen, Midniqht Blue, #LEST 30-22920
226
Stripe: Blue Bird Blue/ Fender Option:Black
228 LupineBlue #3
1975 Toyota, DarkBlue, #829
32-22049
Stripe: Silver Bronze
307 IcelandGreen Poly #4 1973 Renault, Green Poly,# 947
32-21294
Stripe: Silver Bronze
41I FrenchBeige Poly 1974 Toyota, BrownPoly, #424
32-22041
Srripe: English Coach Ve1million
413 Cedar BirdPoly #4 See 1934DeSoto, Cedar Bird Poly #4
Stripe: English Coach Vermillion
508 Gargoyle Gray Poly 1971 Volvo, Steel Blue, #102
32-21361
Stripe: EnglishCoach Vermillion
615; EnvoyRed
1970 Mercedes,Bordeaux Red, #DB573 32-20600
616
Stripe: Silver Bronze
Black
Stripe: SilverBronze
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OriginalPaintCode
& Colorfor Airflow
Chryslerand DeSoto

AcceptableModern
Paint ColorMatch
& Mfg. Code#

Martin
Senour
Code#

1936ChrvslerAirflow
224; MeadowBrookBlue See 1935DeSoto, Vien11ese
Blue
225;
226
Stripe: BlueBird Blue/ Wheelcoloroptions:Straw,Black,or
Body/ Fenderoptio11:
Black
228 SkytintPoly
See 1936DeSoto,SkytintPoly
Stripe:BlueBirdBlue/ Wheelcoloroptions: Strawor Body
309 PoloGreenPoly
See 1935Chrysler,Polo GreenPoly
Stripe:SprigGreen/ Wheelcoloroptions:SprigGreenor Body
311; KiltieGreen#4
1963MackTruck,Brewster Green,#815 32-7008
312;
313
Stripe:SprigGreen/ Wheelcoloroptions:SprigGreen, Blackor Body
I Fe11der
option: Black
402 DelMonteBeigePoly See 1936 DeSoto,A11111mn
GoldPoly
Stripe:EnglishCoachVermillion/ Wheelcoloroptio11s:
English Coach
Vermillion, Body
404 StoneBeige#2
See 1936DeSoto,StoneBeige#2
Stripe:EnglishCoachVermillion/ Wheelcoloroptions:English Coach
Vermillion,Body
508; GunmentalGrayPolySee 1936DeSoto,Wincheste
r Gu11111etal
Poly
509
Stripe:SprigGreen#I / Wheelcoloroptions: SprigGreen
I Fenderopti,m: Black
610; HarvardMaroon
See 1936DeSoto,BurgundyMaroon
611;
612
Stripe:CasinoRed/ Wheelcoloroptions:CasinoRed,Body/
Fenderoption:Black
Black
Stripe:Blackstripeon StrawColorwheelor Blackwheel
1936DeSotoAirflow
230; BlueDanubeBlue See 1935DeSoto,VienneseBlue
231;
232
Stripe:BlueBirdBlue/ Wheelcoloroptions: Straw,Black, Body,
or BlueBird Blue
234 Capri BluePoly
1971AMC,MidnightBlue#A6
30-4081
Stripe:BlueBirdBlue/ Wheel coloroptions:Straw,Black, Body,
or BlueBird Blue
236 Skytint Poly
1968 Pontiac,AleutianBlue#L
30-3815
Stripe:BlueBirdBlueI Wheelcoloroptions:Straw,Black, Body,
or BlueBirdBlue
315 Jade Green
1973Toyota,Tayga/JadeGreen#610
32-21401
Stripe:Seatone#2 / Wheel coloroptio11s
: Straw, Bodyor BlueBird Blue
406; AutumnGoldPoly 1977Datsun,CocoaBrown, #214
32-21987
417
Stripe: Chinese Red/ Wheel coloroptions:Straw, Bodyor ChineseRed
408 VogueBrown
1971Mercedes,DarkBronze #DB461
32-20594
Stripe: Chinese Red/ WheelcoloroptiollS:CopperBronze, Body
or ChineseRed
410 StoneBeige#2
1973Volkswagen
, SavannahBeige#L620 30-3765
Stripe:EnglishCoachVenuillion/ Wheel coloroptions: EnglishCoach
Vermillion,Strawor Body
510 PlatinumGrayPoly 1972Chevrolet
, DuskGray, #18
30-4192
Stripe:Sprig Green # I / Wheelcoloroptions:Sprig Green, Strawor Body
614; BurgundyMaroon 1989Saab, Gamet,#213B
32-40867
615;
616
Stripe: CasinoRed / Wheelcoloroptions:Casino Red, Silver Bronze
Bodyor Black
813; WinchesterGunmetalPoly 1990Ford, DarkTitanium,#YU
32-38637
814
Stripe:SprigGreen#I / Wheel coloroptio11S:
SprigGreen,Strawor Body
816 CigaretteCream
1966DodgeTk., SunsetYellow,#C9159 32-7663
Stripe:Black/ Wheel coloroptions:Blackor Body
Black
Stripe:SprigGreen# 1/ Wheelcoloroptions:Spri.gGreen,Strawor Black

OriginalPaintCode
& Colorfor Airflow
Chryslerand DeSoto

AcceptableModern
PaintColorMatch
& Mfg. Code#

Martin
Senour
Code#

1937ChryslerAirflow
224; MeadowBrookBlue See 1935DeSoto,VienneseBlue
225;
226;
227
Stripe:BlueBird Blue/ Fe11der
option:Black
229; Skytint Poly
See 1936DeSoto,SkytintPoly
230
Stripe:SilverBronze
232 ParrotBlue#2
1968Triumph,Valencia Blue, #66
32-2100
Stripe:SilverBronze
301; Polo GreenPoly
See 1935 Chrysler, Polo GreenPoly
302
Stripe:SprigGreen
304; BrewsterGreenPoly 1970 Lincoln,DarkGreen, #C
30-3992
305
Stripe:WhirlpoolGreen
404 DelMonteBeigePolySee 1936DeSoto,Autumn GoldPoly
Stripe:English CoachVennillion
503; GunmetalGrayPoly See 1936DeSoto,WinchesterGrayPoly

504
Stripe:CasinoRed
8IO SantaRosaSandPoly 1984 BMW,Bahan1aBeige, #170
Stripe:CasinoRed
608 EvergladesRed
1977 Volkswagen,
Brocade Red, #L32A
Stripe:SilverBronze
Black
Stripe:Silver Bronze

32-2326
32-22435

RE-CONDITIONINGUNIVERSALJOINTS
Re-conditioningof the universaljoints will only be necessary
when excessivefree movement exists.
To re-conditionthe universaljoints, removethe roller bushing
retainersand the roller bushing assemblies.New roller bushing
assembliesshould be used to replaceany which showwear. Any
dust seals which show evidenceof not beinggrease tight should
also be replaced. It is importantthat the parts be packed with a.
high grade short fibre grease-- medium.

- -- ------------

OVERDRIVEREAROUTPUTSHAFTSEAL

NationalSeal........................................... #473455
ChicagoRawhideSeal......................C-R # 18711
Seal Power..............................................#N-18711
These seals are appropriatefor all years and models of
Airflows. The National #473455seal has these dimensions
- 1.875X 2.835 X .375.

AirflowChryslerCylinderHeads
Any cylinder head from 1930to 1950will fit. (Exceptthe 150
HP which has the distributorin the head) But, the easiesthead
to get is from a 1946 to 1950Chrysler 8. If you can get a head
from 1940 or older it will be the samewidth as the Airflow head.
Sometime in '41 or'42 theywent to a wider head about 1/4"--this
makesno difference, the head gasketsare 1/4" wider, but all the
stud holes are the same. Forgetthe waterholes as they are all the
same excepttwo, and they are not needed.If you use the wide
cylinder head it is best to use the earlier narrowgasket, McCord
nu . 6206 ur Victorno. l 014.
*TheAirflowengine compartmentswere only made for a
special marineengine type that Chryslermade for the Airflow,
both 8 s and DeSoto6's!
1

* From the Mav 1995ACA 11e
wsle1ter
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ChryslerAirflowReferenceData
ChryslerAirflowLice11se
Locations
...
SerialNo...........Located011rightfront door hingepost
EngineSerial No.....Stamped011bossabove \l'aterpump

ChryslerAirflowServiceStandards...
AXLE- Front
Camber..............................114°to 3/4°-112° preferred
Vertical l -c::....,,.-H-,..e

t

of King Pin

Wheelbrakecyl. bore-fromwheel....Fronte11d1-1/4"
Reare11d1-3/8"
rearwheel...........Frontend I"
Rearend l-1/8"
Masterbrakecylinderbore................................ 1-//4"
Brakepedalfree play.................................1/4" to 3/8"
Brakeshoe to drumclearanceat heel{bollom)
... .006"
Brakeshoeto drumclearanceat toe (top)..........OJ2"
lini11g
-width.............................................................2"
Thickness.............
...................... 114"
Length per brake.........................................24-27132"

HANDBRAKE

Locationof draincockandplug.......Lowercomerof
radiator011rightside and
loweredgeof waterjacket
011left side of engine
Temp.forthermostattostartopening...I 500to 155°F.
Temperaturewhenthermostatisfull open........174°F.
Fanbelttighteningtension..................40 to 50pounds
Waterpumpshaftendplay.............
... .003"
Waterpumpshaftb11shi11g
Inside diameter
-front bushing..
.......... 19132"
rearbushing...
. . ...43164"

ELECTRICAL
SYSTEM

Clearancebetweendruma11dband .... ................ 025"
Lining-width
.......................................................2-l/2"
Thickness..............................................................3/ l 6"
Length per brake...................
............................21-5/8"

CLUTCH
Pedaltofloor boardclearance
..........Highas possible
withoutinterferencewithfloor board
Clearancebetweenc/111ch
releaseleverand
clutchto/ adjustingfingers...Feelergauge "A".005"
Peda/ji-eeplay..................................................1-1/16"

Bate1yf11lly
charged.......................
.. 1.275to 1.300
Terminal grouded..........................................Positive
Freezingpoilltof dischargedbatlery......5° F. above
zero

Capacityin amperehours...........I 36,at the 20 hour
discharge rate
Voltage
..........................................................
...........6

Distributor
Breakerpoint opening...........................
............ 018"

COOLINGSYSTEM
Capacity
.... ......4-1/4 U.S.S.gallons(3.2imp.gallons)
Adj ustment of Caster Angle

Caster.......................................... 1° to 3°-2° preferred
-- --

B ----

-

Front of Car

-- ---A----i_j

FiringOrder......................
................ l-6-2-5-8-3-7-4
Breakerpointspringtension.....................18to 20 oz.
N11mber
of cylinderforchec!..i
ng timing...........] or 8
Pistonpositionwhenpointsopen(.~td
. head)... .012"
A.T.D.C.
Degreesof crankshaftrotatiowhenpoints
open(std.head)...................................
5° A.TD.C.

I

-- -

FrontW heelToe-in Adj ustment

Toe-in(ac111a/
measure)........0 to l/8"-/// 6"prefered
Kingpi11(pivot angle)........................ .4-112
° to 5-1/2°
Ki11g
pi11bushing
Inside diameler.....................................................I"
Le11gth
- upper......................
.......................l-21/64"
lower..............
...........
......../-4 I /64"

AXLE-Rear
Axleshafte11dplay..................
..
. .0025"to .005"
Adjus/ment: By shims backof bearing
Clearancebetweendifferentialside
geara11d
pinion.........................
.004"to .012"
Controlled:By 1hrustwashers
Drivepinio bearingdraw(tension)... .0015"to .0025"
Adjustment:By removingor ins1alli11g
shimsbackoffrolllpinion bearing
Clearancebetweendrivegear& pinion.... 006"to .010"
Obtained:By moving differential bearingadjusting
nuts

1. Water Pump lmpellff
2. WaterPump1Nl r• talner
3. Water Pumpseal
4.Water Pt.mpseal retaining
washer
5.Water Pumpseal retaining
w,sher lodering
6. Water Pump lubrlcant
nipple

7. Water Pump shaft thrtnt 12. WaterPump body

wa, hfl'

13.WaterPumpshaft

8.Water Pump pulley hub 14.Water Pump shaft front
pin
bushing
9. WaterPump impeller pin 15. Water Pump shaft front
1D.Waler Pumpseal thrust bushingpin
spring
16.WaterPumppulley hub
11. Waler Pump shaft rear
bushing

Generator
Chargingrate..........Teststandmethodof setting- 28
amperesat 8 voltsa11dapproximately1600R.P.M
Generator

Hosesizes:
Diameter Length
Inlet..................................1-3/4"
6-1/4"
O11tl
et-11ppe
r a11dlower....1-3/4"
3-1/2"
By-pass................................. /"
3"

BRAKES-SERVICE
Brakecylinderpistonclearance
... ......... 00I" to .003"

Lights

-

~I
DrainingCylinderBlock

Candlepower & MazdabulbNa. C.P. MazdaNo.
Headlight.................................32-32
2331
Headlampsignallight............... 1
51
Parkinglights........................... l-!/2
55
Tailandstoplight....................21-3
1158
Ig11itio11
switch light................... I
51
l11st11111e11t
lights........................l-1/2
55
Domelight.................................15
87
Rearlicenselight........................3
63
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SparkPlugs

Pistons

Type.....Champio11H-10
Thread......Metric14mm
Sparkplug gap.... .025"

Headclearance.
................ 022"
Skirtc!eara11ceforfeeler
gauge
(onthrustside of piston)....
......002"with5
to 7 lbspull 011scales

ENGINE
Cylinder bore.....
.....................3-114"
Stroke... ..........................
....................4-7/8"
Numberof cylinders
.
.................... ......8
A.MA. horsepowerrating................................33.80
Pis/011
displaeme11t.
.........323.5 cu. in.

Camshaft
Bearingclearance........................... .0015"to .0035"
End-play.....
........ .001"to .008"
Bearingsizes:
Diameter Length
No. /-front.
.... ........2-1/16" 1-25132"
No.2......
.......2-1132" 3/4"
No.3................. ..................2"
11/16"
No.4................
.... l-3i/32" l ll/6"
No.5...............................1-15/16"
3/4"
No. 6..
.....1-3/8"
1-9/32"

Clearance
for mlves (enginehot)
Inlet................. .......................
.006"
Exhaust.................. ....................................010"

PistonPins
Pinsize.. .............................. Diameter Length
55/64" 2-3/4"
Clearance-inpiston.........Thumbpushfit at 1300F.
temperature
In connetingrod bushing.....Thumbpushfit at normal
roomtemperature

Adj usting Valve Tappets

ValveTiming
Inletope11s
......
Exhaustcloses..

...l°B.TD .C.
..........4° A.TD.C.

FUELSYSTEM
Carburetor
Distancefrom topedgeoff/oat
chamberto topoffuel level...........................5/8"
Fast Idle Adjustment

TightenlronHeadsWARM/Alu111i1111m
HeadsCOLD

ConnectingRocr--

--

Beari11g
c/eara11ce.
......................
.00I" to .003"
Sideplay at bearings.
.006"to .OfI"
Beari11g
size......
....Diameter Le11gth
2-3!!6"
1-//8"

FuelPumP,

Crankshaft
Bearingcleara11ce.. ................... ... .001"to .002"
End-play............................................... 003"to .007"
Bearingsizes:
Diameter Le11gth
No. !..............................2-45/64" 1-21/32"
No.2..............................2-45!64" 1-1/8"
No. 3..............................2-45!64" 1-5116"
No.4..............................2-45!64" 1-1/8"
No.5..............................2-45!64" 2-3/32"
Thrusttake11
by.....Rearbearing

Cylinders
Maximumallowabletaper.........
..
.........0015"
Maximumallowableout of round..
.. .002"
Reconditio11
worki11g
limits............................. 0005"

Pou11ds
Pressure
.
Fitting Piston Pin in ConnectingRod

.....................2 to 3 lbs.

FuelTank
Capacity........21 U.S.S. Gallons(I 7.5!mp.gallons)

PistonRings
Gapclearance......
.................
.. .007"to .015"
Sideclearanceingroove...
.0015"to . 003"
Compression
ri11g(toprings)No. perpiston.........2
Type....................................Undercutcomprression
Width................
................. ........ ...........118"
Oilcontrolrings(lowerrings)No.per pision.......2
Type.............................................................Slotted
Width.........................................
.......................5/32"

Air Cleaner
Cleanand re-oil eve1y2,000milesor more
fi-equentlyindusty areas

SPEEDOMETER
DATA
Axle Ratio
TireSize
4.3 to! .................................. .............7.50x 16"
Tirepressure....... ..............
......28lbs.

Valves
Stemdiameter.....

... .340"to .341"

Oil Pressure

ValveGuides

At 30 m.p.h.............................................30 to 45 lbs.
At engineidlingspeed....................... .............15lbs.

Guidediameter to ream afterinstalling
Inlet.. ................................... ....... .342"to .343"
Exhaust.....................
... .342"to 343"
Stemclearancein guide
Inlet......................
.............OOI"10.OO
J"
Exhaust............
... 00!"to.003"
Distancefrom top of valveguide
to topface of cJlinderblock....................1-3/ 16"

DeSotoAirflowReferenceData
Reprinted
hereareonlythe changesfrom
the Chryslerspecifications:
DeSotoAirflowLice11se
Locatio11s
.. .

Sena
. 1,vO........
.,
· 11/f,rantdoar h.111ge
...Localed on ng
post
EngineSerialNo.....Stamped 011bossabovewaterpump

ValveSeats
Angle.......
Width.........................

ValveSprings

50
.......4
0635
.. ·
"

Springpressure,Compressedto 1-l l/ 16".....I04 to
110lbs.
Springpressure, Compressedto 2-1/32".............46
to 50 lbs.
Spring limit of compression
...........................1-11
2"

ValveTappets
Oil PressureReliefValve

Valvetappet clearance to checktiming(enginecold)
Inlet............. .......................................
.0/ I"
Exhaust..................... ...................... .014"

DeSotoAirflowServiceSta11da
,-ds...
AXLE- Front
Camber.
...l /2° ± JI4°- 1/2°preferred
Caster....
......... 1°to 2°-2°preferred
Toe-i11(aclllalmeasure) ... 11/6" lo 1/8"- preferred
Kingpin (pivotangle)....
......40
Kingµin bushing
Insidediameter
................................................59/64"
Length- upper..........
................1-21164"
lower.
...... 1-9/ 16"
Continued011page I 5
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Chrysler Wiring Diagrams

1934

1935

1936

1937

DeSoto Wiring Diagrams

1934

1935
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Dodge
AirflowTanker
DodgeAitflow Tanker
information is ve,y scarce.
Thefirstproductionrunwas
ModelK-52Specialsstarting
in December1934. Models
after 1937wereconstructed
on a 188" wheelbase
.
Thisgeneralinformation
isfor all modelyears:
Payloadcapacity
..4,000lbs.
Gross weight.....22,000 lbs.
Wheelb
ases..I90 "and200"
Engine..................L-head6
Bore & Stroke.......3.625x5"
Displacement
....309.6cu.in.
Horsepower
rating..........95
Transmission
..........5-speed
Brakes...Hydraulicwith
externalvacuum
boostercylinder

1936
Voltage....................

AXLE- Rear
Referto Cluysler data

BRAKES
- SERVICE
Brake cylinderpiston clearance.. ......... .001"to .003"
Wheel brake cyl. bore-fi"ont wheel. ..Front end /-1/4"
Rear end 1-3/8"
rear wheel.. ........Front end l"
Rearend l -1/8"
Masterbrakecylinder bore...... ......................... 1-l/4"
Brakepedalfree play ................................/ /4" to 3/8"
Brake shoe lo drumclearance at heel (bottom).. . 006"
Brakeshoe to drum clearance at toe (top).......... OJ2"
Lining- width
...........2"
Thiclmes
s.
..........3/16"
Length per brake.
....22-5/32"

HANDBRAKE
Clearance betweendrumand band.... ............. 1/32"
Li11i
11g
- width............
...2-1/2"
Thickness.. ...................
..................3/16"
Lengthper brake.
...........2/ -13/32"

CLUTCH
Referto Chrvsler data

COOLINGSYSTEM
Capacily...........4-1/4 U.S.S.gallons(3.6 imp. gallons)
Hosesizes:
Diameter Length
Inlet.....
.........1-3/4"
6-114"
Outlet- uppera11dlower.... l-3/4"
3-112"
By-pass................................. / "
3"
Location of drain cockandplug.......Lowercornerof
radiator011right side and loweredgeof
waterjacket011leftsideof engine
Temp.for thermostat to start opening...150° to /6()°F.
Temperature when thermostatisfull open........175° F.
Fanbelt tightening tension..................45 lo 50pounds
Waterpumpshaft endplay................................ .003"
Distancebelowlop offiller neckfor cooling
solution
... 1-1/2"

ELECTRICALSYSTEM
Batte,yfully charged..........................1.275to l.300
Terminal grounded..............
.............Positive
Freezingpoint of dischargedbatte,y........5° F. above
zero
Capacity in ampere hours.............I 36 at the 20 hour
dischan!erate

Distributor

·······························....6

Firing Order.
.....
.. l -5-3-6-2-4
Breaker point opening........................... .... ..... .020"
Breaker point springtension.......................9 to 13oz.
Numberof cylinderfor checkingtiming...................]
Pistonpositionwhenpoints open(std.head)... .011"
A.T.D.C.
Degreesof crankshaft rotationwhenpoints
open(std. head)...
.......5° A.T.D.C.

Generator

End-play..
..................
.... .003"to .007"
Bearingsizes:
Diameter Length
No. / .............................2-112"
1-5/8"
No. 2.
...2-112"
1-1/4"
No. 3..............................2-112"
!-1/4"
No. 4..............................2-1/2"
2-1/8"

Cylinders
Referlo Ch1Jisler
data

Oil Pressure
Referto Ch,)'slerdata

Pistons
Referto Chryslerdata

Piston Pins
Referto Chryslerdata

Piston Rings
Referto Ch1Jisler
data

Valves
Stemdiameter....

..................... .... .340"to .341"

Valve Guides
Tappetclearance,enginehot
Inlet...................................
... .006"
Exhaust....................
.008"
Stemclearancein guide
Inlet............................................... .001"to .003"
Exhaust...........................................001"to .005"
Distancefrom top of valveguide
to topface of cylinderblock.
....1-3/16"

Valve Springs
Referto Chryslerdata

Chaiging rate..........Teststand methodof setting-28
amperesat 8 voltsand approximately1600R.P.M.

Valve Tappets
Referto Chryslerdata

FUELSYSTEM
Carburetor
Candlepower & MazdabulbNo. C.P. MazdaNo.
Lights

Headlight. ................... ...........32-21
Parking lights.............
.....3
Tail and stop ligh/......................3
Instrumentlights.......
.....1-112
Readinglight.
.15

2320
63
1158
55
87

SparkPlugs
Type.....................
Thread.............
Sparkplug gap.

........ChampionH-10
..Metric14mm
..... . 025"

ENGINE
Cylinderbore.
..................3-1/4"
Stroke..............
................... .... ...........4-7/8"
Numberof cylinders....
...............................8
A.M.A.horsepowerrating.
.........33.80
Piston displacement
.
.........323.5cu. in.

Distancefrom top edgeoffloat
chamberto top offuel level.............. ...........5/64"

Fuel Pump
PoundsPressure
.............................. ...........2 to 3 lbs.

FuelTank
C~pacity........16 U.S.S. Gallom (13.3Imp. gallons)

Air Cleaner
Referto Chryslerdata

SPEEDOMETERDATA
Axle Ratio
4./ to/ .............

Tire Size
.6.50x 16"

Testin2 Current-VoltageRe2ulator

Beforetestcffech Crrcmtbreakerarrgap'betweencore
and armaturewithpomtsopen .034"to .038"; contact
pomt gap_.015"
..Currentand voltagere~ latorsannature
atr gap with pomtsjust breaking_.060'to .062"; ooint
ga[!witharmatureagamst stoppm .010" to .020h.
Camshaft
Test meterconnections:Disconnect the wire from
Bearingclearance...
..
......... .0015"to .0035"
"B" terminal on the regulator and connectthe test
End-play........... ............................ ..... .003''to .005'' the
ammeter m senesbetweenthe terminal and the wire
Bearing sizes:
Diameter Length
removedfromtheterminal.Connect the test voltmeter
No. l-front......................2-l/!6" 1-13/16"
acrosstheregulator "B"and "GD" tenninals or if there
is no "GD'terminal, to theregulator base. '
No. 2..
.................. 1-31/32"
7/8"
Beforetest: voltageregulator--run theenginebefore
No. 3...............................1-15!16"
7/8"
takmg_
any test readmgsat a speedequivalentto 30
No. 4..................................1-3/8" 1-9/32"
M.P.H. for severalmurntesuntil the voltaoe remains
consta
n
t andthechargingratehas droppedfrom its peak.
Connecting Rod
Haveregulatorcoveron theunitwhile balancingvol tage
Bearing clearance.
. .00/" to .003" and
takm0 test.readings
. Currentregulator-- aod an
Sideplay at bearings. ...................... .. .003"to .009" electnca11oadm excess of29 amperesbetweenthe car
Bearingsize........
.......Diameter Length
ammeterand the battery.
Testfigures:Circuit breakerclosesat 6.4to 7.0 volts;
2-3/ 16"
1-118"
opens at .5 10 3.0amperesdischarge.Voltageregulator
Crankshaft
operatesat 7.4 to 7.9 volts. Current regulator controls
Bearingclearance........................... ... 001"to .002" at 27 to 29 amperes.
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How to Make Custom Gear Shift
and AccessoryKnobs for your Car
s11b111iu
ed by Jack A. Biicken

pour the mix into your mold.
A Christmas glass ornament ball is an
idealmold for a gearshift knob. When the resin
has hardened(waitat least S days) it will shrink
ever so slightlyin the glass mold. All you have
to do is squeeze the glass mold and it will
shatter away like an empty eggshell. But, I
had to first enlarge the hole in the glass ball
so I could suspend the brass hex "nut" in the
ball, Since the ornament is very fragile l laid
a ring of J-B WELD around the hole and once
hardened I carefully nibbled away the
unwanted ball spout and sunounding glass
with a pair of needle nose pliers. The ring of
J-8 WELD, in addition to preventing the ball
from cracking, also serves a second purpose.
It allowed me to fill tl1e mold high enough so
that when I filed the knob down around the
protruding brass hex nut I could attain a
perfectly round shape. Finally, the ring also
acts as a reservoir dam and holds enough
surplusresin to overcomeany minor shrinkage
in volume as the resin hardens. (See figure

It is very simple to make all sorts of dashboard,
gearshift and other accessoryknobs of any solid
color, and it is easy to embed (inclusion cast)
insignias or emblems made out of copper, brass,
pewter, or silver in such knobs.
Years ago I decided to redo all the knobs
on my 1972 Cadillac. I wanted ivory colored
knobs.After much experimentation, I discovered
that by adding metal enamel paint to the casting
resin I could achieve any color I wanted without
compromising the catalytic hardening action. In
fact, I was even successful with automotive
touchup spray can paint which I puddled on a
piece of cardboard so that it could be spooned
up and added drop by drop to the resin mix.
Metallic enamels do not polish up as shiny
as regular enamel paints because of the micro
particles of metal in the paint. However, any
metal enamel paint in cans or spray cans will
# /).
work. 1983Ford Cream Yellow automotive
Don't work the hardened resin to fast. If
touchup paint (aerosol spray can) will allow
it gets too warm from filing, just cool it with
you to blend a wide range of beautiful ivory
shades. Use a small Dixie cup to do your color a wet rag. Once everything is set up, the resin
toning before adding it to resin (see photo#/) . mix is carefully poured into the glass ball. A
Do a rough estimate of how much resin you laundry detergent scoop has a nice spout for
need to fill a particular mold. It is a good idea slow pouring.
Use a used Kodak 35mm plastic film
to be a little generous here to ensure your colored
batch will indeed fill the mold. Add the paint canister for accessory knobs. The soft plastic
color to the resin in very small batches and stir film canisters are an ideal size and shape for
to check the color intensity. It doesn't takemuch. resin casting many types of knobs. Extraction
Use a popsicle stick and dip it about l /2 inch is easy, The nice thing about cast resin is it is
into your paint source and then whatever sticks so easy to shape it with files and sandpaper,
to it transfer into the resin you have measured just take your time. (See figure #2)
The shape of the container is not as
out into your small mixing pot A clean laundry
important as the size because you certainly
detergent scoop is ideal for mixing the resin,
paint and catalyst (see photo#/). This much is don'twant to cast a cigar lighterknob in a pork
enough to color up I to 3 ounces of resin. If you
Bolt head cut off so
need more paint color, use a fresh popsicle stick Figure# I
it can be chucked in
a drill press
and repeat the process. Don't contaminateyour
'35 Airflow gear
can of paint with those sticks you used to stir
shifi lever has 5116"
the paint into the resin. Once you have achieved
N.F.threads
the desired color intensity you are then ready to
./ Pour resin up to 1his
add and mix in the catalytic hardener (use an
L_ __ level
eye dropper) to the colored resin and then to
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Figur e#2
3/ !6"N.F
brass boll
long
enough to
chupupin
drillpress

--- Ring of J-B Weld
arouni:Ienlarged
hole
112" hex brass slOck
bored and tapped
5/16"
1/8" brass end cap
soldered
Glass Christmas
ball ornament

'

'

File two
sides of
bolthead ~

I

/

~

!
Photo 2

I

35mmfilm
cams/er
Ready to pour

For my '35 clearparl..inglight lenses,l 11sedthe
same procedure wi1h2 ounces of C1J-stalClear
CastingResin.For my mold I chose.005" copper
sheeting.TheouLsideof themold was handformed
around the ex1eriorof my crackedparJ..inglight
lens. Flatendpieces weresoldered011. Be careful
to keep the COf!P.er
sheeting wrinklefree 011the
outsidepart o; the lens 1110/d.
The sides ends an
bollom surfaces are 1101so critical. A inner
copper mold
was handPolished
formed into the
piece
cavity of the
cracked lens.
End pieces
were soldered.
Scissors easily
cut the copper
sheeting.

:;:::
t,~bffi
Cutoff

is polished

1

and bean tin can ( too much filing). Also, keep
in mind the container should be straight sided
so that the knob can be easily extracted.
When you c:111bc:<l
a ruun<lhea<le<l
bolt for a
gear shift lever it is a good idea to flattened
two sides of the bolt head to ensure that it
doesn't break loose with aggressive use and
tum inside the resinknob at a later date. Figure
2 illustrates how to embed a brass bolt, with 2
sides of the head flattened, in a cigar lighter
knob.
Again, be sure to let the resin harden for
at least 5 days in a warm room before you try
to remove it from the mold. Occasionally, you
may find that the exposed surface is a little
tacky. Not a problem - as it will file away to a
rock hard surfacequickly, Generally,resin cast
in an enclosed mold will harden faster and
without any surface tackiness.
After the molds are made you will need
to turn your knobs on a lathe. You don't have
a lathe for turning and shaping knobs? Sure
you do! Take a 1/4" electricdrill and soft clamp
the handle in a vise and you have a stationary
drill that will free your hands for filing and
sanding.
Once the knob is shaped and polished, just
cut the embeddedbolt to the con-ect length. In
the case of a screw,wrap it with several winds
of masking tape to protect tile threads in the
drill chuck. Occasionallyyou may find that the
knob is cast a little lopsided. That's not a
problemas it can be readily rounded out as you
gently file away the high spots as it spins on
the drill press. All the tiling, sanding and
polishing is done rree-hand, but rest your wrist
against somethingclose to the drill press. Slow
speed is recommendedfor fining and sanding.
For final polishing (use a qualitychrome creme
polish) on fast speed.

File and
sand
excess at
low drill
press
speed

Out of Mold

Finished
Product
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AirflowKeys and Locks by Yale & TowneMfg. Co.-1934-37
Chrysler initiallyused the bent blade key in an 0.080-inch thick modelmade by the Omega Division of the Yale & TowneManufacturing Company
for 1933automobiles.It was probablya stylin~fad or novelty item. Other auto manufacturerssuch as GeneralMotorshad been experimentingwith
unconventional keys such as the 1933-34 GM aouble-sided "ChristmasTree".Someobserversclaim that the bent key shankdesignmade locksharder
to pick, but this is not necessarilyso, especiallyin the locks produced withoutthe internalslidingshutterover the keyway.The 0.060-inch thick 1934
Omegakey blanks bore the codes "ZC" for Chrysler, "ZD"for Dodge,"ZP" for Plymouth, and "ZE" for DeSoto.The "ZU" Omegacode was for a
master key blank that would tit all models.Locksmithsliked the dog-leggedkey because it broughtin a lot of business: the bendsin the key are
sourcesof stress concentration, and the brass keys were prone to breakoff in the lock cylinders.Ownershad a habit ofjamming the keys in the locks
upside down, also. The 1934ignition key also fit the door pillar locks, in additionto the optional locking hubcapfor rear-mountedspare tires on
sedans. The early 1934 coupes had no lock cylinder on the trnnk handle until about April, and instead a keyed-alike lug nut lock for the spare tire in
the trunk was an optional accessory. The bent key desii;n was used only in l 933 and 1934, when Yale & Towne revertedto the straightkey shank.
Pagesof the Yale & TowneMfg. Companycatalogare mcluded below so that ownersof 1934through1936AirflowDeSotosand 1934through 1937
Airflow Chryslers can determinethe properkey blanks and locks for their respective cars. ChryslerMotorsused HurdLock Companylocksand keys
for Airflow glove compartments,and an illustration of the key and lock cylinder is shown,also.
Submitted by RobertFlock

Glove Box Key and Tumbler
~

t9M
~
No.X113
No.X213
No. XT213
No.X136
1936 Chrys ler Cars 1937 Chrysler Cars 1937 Chrysler Cars 1936 DeSoto Cars
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IgnitionDoor

Thin

1934
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1935

1936

D
E

RemovingDoor
LockCylinder

s
0
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0

1937

W\,f

1934
Yale Omega
Thin

-.-.
1935

Yale #X36

""

1936
Yale#X136

To remove the
lock cylinder:
1. Loosen set
screw in edge
of door frame
2. Pull out lock
cylinder
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AirflowKeys and Locks by Yale& TowneMfg. Co.- 1934-37,continued

Pillar Lock
9546-ZCfor 1934Chrysler
9546-ZEfor 1934DeSoto

Ignition Lock
9542-ZC for 1934Chrysler
9542-ZEfor 1934 DeSoto

Tire and Deck Lock
9554-ZC for 1934Chrysler
9554-ZEfor 1934DeSoto

©U@.- = •ti>
Ignition Lock
DP108-BC for 1935Chrysler
DPI08-BE for 1935DeSoto

Deck Lock
Late 1934Chrysler
and 1934 DeSoto

Trunk and DeckLock
DP131-BCfor 1935 Chrysler
DP131-BE for 1935DeSoto

Tire Lock
DP! 12-BC for 1935Chrysler
DP 112-BEfor I 935 DeSoto

IgnitionLock
DPI08A-CC for 1936Chrysler
DPI08A-CE for 1936DeSoto

.....

@
'\

.

Pillar Lock
DP 111A-CCfor 1936Chrysler
DP! l IA-CE for 1936DeSoto

Tire Lock with Dust Cap
DP! 55 for 1936Chrysler
DPl56 for 1936DeSoto

Deck and TrunkLock with Dust Cap
DP! 59 for 1936 Chrysler
DP160for I936 DeSoto

@~

" "'•II•

IgnitionLock
DPI08B-E3R for 1937Chrysler

Pillar Lock
DP23l for 1937 Chrysler

DeckLockwith Dust Cap
DP227for 1937Chrysler

The shownbarrelrepairwas on a lock from a 1936DeSotoS-2 Airflow
Tofix a door lock whichhas had the moldedactuatorstud brokenoff the moldedeccentricfollower:
Carefullypry out the pivotrivet holdingthe follower, and with a scribe, tracethe outlineof the followeron
the samegaugesteel so that it will acceptsolder.The piece can be shapedby using a DREMELTOOLwith
a cuttingdisc and stone.Into the new piece, drill a new pivot hole with a 7/64"bit. Wherethe covered
correspondingchannelunderthe originalfollowerwas located,an open slot can be cut to work just as well.
Accuracyis critical. If the slot is cut widerthan the original channel, discard the piece and makeanother. A
1/8" drill shank can be used as a gauge. Do not drill the pivothole in the barrel, but tap with a #4-40 tap...
1101/zing
else. With a fittedwasher for a 4-40 screw, to increasethe area of tensionto preventlift of the follower,
insertthe screw, using LOCKTITEon the threads.Tum the screwuntil there is no lift on the follower,but
so it can be turned freelywith the key. The key must be turnedto the lockedposition,and a 1/4" lengthof a
I "8" copper rivet,as shownin the photograph,mustbe solderedin the center of the radiusof the barrel.Pushing
in the opposite directionfrom the pivot,test the strengthof the solderedjoint. Insertthe lock assemblyback
Lock barrelshowingnew.follower into the door, with the new projectingrivet enteringthe slot in the latch. Securethe lock barrelwith the door
and copper rive/solderedintoplace screw before turning the key.
Submittedby Bob Schofield
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Airflow /MoPar Service & Parts
Locator Guide*

AXLE/DRIVETRAIN
Yogis Inc.
GENERALPARTS
(800)373
-1937
98 Clinton, Calamus,IA 52729
NB Pease& Co.
(413)283-762
0
BODYPARTS
43 FoundarySt., Palmer,MA 01069
RovonAutoParts
RobertsMotor Parts
(604)936-9312
(800)231-3180
640 Porter St., Coquitlam, BC V3J-5A7
17 ProspectSt., WestNewbury MA 01985
Antique Chrysler-DeSoto
Parts
AndyBernbaumAuto Parts
(724)733-1818
(617)244-1118
315 FranklinSt., Newton,MA 02458
4206BurnettDr.,Murrysbille, PA15668
ProAntiqueAutoParts
The Glass House
(860)623
-8275
(909)592
-1078
50 KingSpringRd.,WindsorLocks,CT 06096 446W.ArrowHwy #4, San Dimas,CA 91773
Antique Chrysler-DeSotoParts
ElderlyAutoParts
(724)733
-1818
(541)726-5601
4206BurnettDr.,Murrysville, PA15668
P.O.Box2241, Jasper,OR 97438
OlderCar Restorations
SteeleRubberProducts(rubberparts)
(717)749-3383
304S.MainSt., Box428,MontAlto,PA 17237 (704)483-9343
6180Hwy150E,Denver,NC,28037
Mike'sAutoParts
(601)856-7214
Gardner-WestcottCo. (fasteners)
Box358,Ridgeland MS39158
(248)305
-5100
A&D AutoParts
101106 MileRd., Northville, Ml 48167
(440)237-9300
Artistic Silver Plating (chrome)
12166York Rd.# 2, N. Royalton, OH44133
(562)427-0113
Valley VintageAutoParts
2344OrangeAve.,Signal Hill, CA 90755
(440)355-4085
HunleyAcuffRunningboards
P.O.Box486, Brunswick, OH 44212
(709)866-4875
ClaytonT.Nelson
1423WilsonRd.,Rossville,GA30741
(630)369
-6589
Box259,Warrenville,
IL 60555
BRAKES
J. C.Whitney
DAPPEnterprises
(800)529-4486
(717)266-5050
1 JC WhitneyWay,Box2000, La Salle, IL
415 HykesMill Rd., Manchester
, PA17345
61301
L&MFrictionMaterials
ArizonaParts
(909)684
-5713
(480)966-6683
299314thSt., Riverside
, CA 92507
320 E. Pebble Beach,Tempe,AZ.85282
ArizonaVentageParts
CLUTCH/TRANSMISSION/OVERDRIVE
(800)433
-9977
MitchellManufacturing
3120W.GrandAve., Phoenix, AZ.85017
(800)859-2088
AtlasObsolete Chrysler Parts
100W.North St., Healdsbu
rg, CA 95448
(562)594-5560
COOLING
10621Boomfield St.#32,Los Alamitos, CA
90720
EvansCoolingSystems
(610)323
-3114
MIKECOAntique & Obsolete Parts
P.O.Box434,Ste 16,Parkerford
, PA19457
(805)482-1725
4053CalleTesoro,#C, Camarillo,CA 93012 HaroldIrwin, (rebuiltwaterpumps)
RarePartsInc.
(785)266-5898
(209)948
-6005
772SE RidgeviewDr., Topeka, KS 66609
Stockton
, CA
ELECTRICAL
AntiqueAutoPartsCellar
AntiqueAutoBattery
(781)335-1579
(800)426-7580
P.O.Box
3, S.Weymouth,MA 02190
2320Old Mill Rd., Hudson,OH44236
RestorationSpecialties & Supply,Inc.
BillPeters (6-voltbulbs)
{814)467-9842
(816)525-407
4
P.O.Box328,Windber, PA15963
3519 Pleasant,Independence,
MO64055
ChuckCochran
Headlight Headquarters
(312)882-9543
(781)598-0523
7548TarragonPl., Indianapol
is, IN 46237
35TimsonSt., Lynn,MA01902

Albrico (lampsand lenses)
(805)482-9792
P.O.Box 3179, Camarillo, CA93010
FickenAutoParts(wiperparts)
(631)587-3332
132Calve!Ave.,WestBabylon,NY 11704
VogelElectric
(661)323-1995
2312P St., Bakersfield,
CA 93301
ENGINE
ThorleyHeaders
(909)739-5900
1180W.RailroadSt.,Corona,CA 92882
Carson'sAntiqueAutoParts
(508)429
-2269
235 ShawfarmRd., Hollinston,MA01746
Antique AutoPartsCellar
(781)335-1579
P.O.Box3, Weymouth,MA02190
EggeObsolete EngineParts
(800)866-3443
11707SlausonAve., SantaFeSpr.,CA90670
YnZ'sYesterdayParts(wiringharness)
(909)798
- 1498
333E. StuartAve.#A, Redlands,CA92374
UnitedSpeedometer
Service
(909)684-0292
2431University Ave.,Riverside, CA 92507
FUEL
The CarbShop
(630)851
-8535
2440Nan, Aurora, IL 60504
ClassicCarburetors
(602)971-3300
3116E. SheaBlvd,Phoenix,AZ.85028
RESTORATION/INTERIOR
ITEMS
GaryHoover
(330)821-7888
8051OakhillAveNE, Alliance,OH44601
SMSAutoFabrics
(503)234-1175/Fax":
(503)234
-0651
2325SE 10thAve.,Portland,OR 97214
EngelBrothersAutoRadio
(909)822-3811
17355JacksonAve.,Fontana,
CA 92336
Emblemagic
(emblemrestoration)
(440)209
-0792
P.O.Box
420,GrandRiver,OH44045
Jim OsbornReproductions
Inc.(decals)
(770)962-7556
101RidgecrestDr., Lawrenceville,
GA30045
REFERENCE
DATA
ADPHollander(interchangeable
parts)
(763)553
-0644
P.O.Box59265,Minneapolis
, MN 55459
WalterMiller(literature)
(315)432
-8282
6710BrooklawnPkwy, Syracuse,NY 13211
FaxonAutoLiterature
(800)458-2734
3901CarterAve.,Riverside,CA 92501
'TheACA doesnot endorse,or is responsiblefor,poor
responseor productsofferedbyanyof thesesuppliers.
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ORDERING INFORMATION
Items guaranteed.P.ostpaid2!!Jy{lmless noted) within the USA. International
member's orders must be paiGin USA dollar funds with added money for
postage. Checks must be drawn on a USA bank. Prices are always subject to
change. Continuingstock of items not assured. Clearly print your order on
plain paperand mail with check or money order, made to "The AirflowClub"
to:
DENNIS PITCHFORD, TREASURER, ACA,
14947 LEIGH AVENUE
SAN JOSE, CA 95124-4524
AIRFLOWNEWSLETTERBack issues $ 14. per year. 19622004 ava1lable. Specify year. Sold in complete year sets only.
No single issues.
"THE HISTORY OF THE AIRFLOWCAR" Reprint of the
Howard Irwin feature from August 1977 "Scientific American".
An excellent piece. $4.
"CW - THE UTNTESSENTIALSTREAMLINER"17page copy o ovem er
. wntten y o oynt and
Beverly Rae Kimes. The story of Airflow Chrysler CW limousines. Read about these giant 146-1/2" wheelbase sedans. $4.
"THE BIRTH OF CHRYSLERCORPORATIONAND ITS
ENGINEERING
LIWAcV" Carl Breer's mem0lfS. Personal
family recollect1ons along with the story of Chrysler's history.
Hardbound; 8 chapters; 238 pages; 1995. Published by S.A.E.
$40.
VIDEO #1 First 3 titles are original I 930's facto1y films.
''Fashioned by Func tion" - factory promotional: "Trails of
Triumph" Harry Hartz at Bonneville; "Safety With a Thrill"
- 193'1 Chicago World's Fair; "Memoirs of an Engin eer" Carl Breer's Biography. "Ai~flow Development Pictures" from
1986 Cluys ler Corp. slide set 90 min. VHS or DVD only $20.
VIDEO #2 "A Pictorial Histmy on the Development of the
C/11yslerAirflow" made by William Z. Breer. 54 minutes. Made
by William Breer for the 1996 Ft. Worth, TX National Meet.
Record of Carl Breer's work on Airflows. VHS or DVD only $20.
HISTORICALCHRYSLERBULLETIN,OCTOBER 1963
This reprint 1s not 100% correct h1stoncally, but reflects Chrysler
Corporation's view of the Airflow as of the early I 960's. $8.
1934 CHRYSLERSHOP MANUAL 140+ pages. $30. This
reprmt 1s I 00%flawless m both photos and text. Tremendous
reference!
BODY MANUAL Exact reproduction of 1934 Chrysler Manual.
Can be used for DeSoto, also. $20.
OWNER'S MANUALSThese seven instruction books are exact
reproductions of ong mals: (I) 1934 DeSoto SE, 95 pages; (2)
1935 Chrysler C- 1, 48 pages; (3) 1935 Chiysler C-2, 48 pages:
(4) 1936 DeSoto S-2 Manual with owner i.d. card and printed
envelope; (5) 1936 Cluysler C-9 Manual; .(6) 1936 Chrysler
C-10, 48 pages: (7) 1937 Chrysler C- 17, 48 pages.$ 18 each.
AIRFLOWllI DESOTO BROCHUREOver 40 photos in this
24 page, reprmt of 7''x 9" sales brochure. $ I 0.
1936 DESOTO AIRFLOWOR AIR STREAM SPEEDOMETER
GAUGEORCLOCKFACES- $ l50 set.
RUBBER STAMP 1937 Chrysler Airflow C-17 4-dr sedan. $10.
NAME BUTTON A must for all ACA gatherings. Features Club' s
logo and your name. Furnish name as you want it on the finished
button. $5.
ACA METAL EMBLEM Club logo in full color on heavy
alummum. 3''x4-!/2". Specify mounting tab "up" or "down". Use
on license plate. $8.
ACA MYLAR DECALS Red, white, blue. One for window: one for
bumper. 3" x 4". $3 pair
---
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-~ ~

FIREWALLPLATES For 1934 to 1942 models. Red for Chrysler
or black for DeSoto. Specify color. $7.
HEADLIGHTMOUNTINGPADS Fits all Chrysler Airflow models.
$32 pair.
HEEL PADS For driver's side carpeting . Used in Chrysler &
DeSoto Airflows. Specify black or brown. $40.
RUBBER BUMPER GROMMETSFits behind the stainless rings
on 1935-1937 models. $25 pair.
"T" HAND WRENCH For 1936 or 1937 Airflow cars. Adjust front
seat & tum acorn nut on fender skirt. $48.
PEDAL PADS Reproductions. Specify black or brown. For clutch
and brake pedals. $20 pair.
GAS PEDAL Reproductions for Airflows & others. Black or
brown. $25.
GEARSHIFTBOOT Reproductions for Airflows & others.
Black or brown. $25.
COWL VENT WEATHERSTRIP Fits all Airflow DeSotos &
Chryslers. $30 pair.
FRONT DOOR VENT RUBBER SEALS Fits all 1935 to 1937
Airflows. Can modify to fit 1934. $125 pair.
REAR WINDOWRUBBER SEAL Fits windows above uunk on
all Airflow models. $4 per foot.
FRONT DOOR VENT RUBBER SEAL Fits all 1934 Airflows.
$215 pair.
OUTSIDERUBBER WINDSl:llELDFRAME SEALS For all
Airflows. Enough to make one pair. With instructions. $50.
INSIDE RUBBER WINDSl:llELDFRAME SEALS Fits
between the frame and the body ridge. Also used on doorsill
plates. $4 per foot.
REAR QUARTERVENT WINDOW RUBBERS- Fits these 4-dr
sedans Airflows only ...CU, C-1, C-9, SE, SG, S-2. $160. pair.
"ANTI-RATTLE"WINDOW SNUBBERS$2.00 each
"ANTI-RATTLE"FENDER SKIRT GROMMETSSet of
upper 4 pieces, $32, or lower 4 pieces $42.
"SERVICEC INSTALLATIONNOTES for FACTORY
AUTHORIZEDPHILCO RADIOS" 17 pages for all Airflow
models 1934-1937. $7.
HOOD PROP SPRINGS for '35,'36,'37 Airflow Chryslers &
'35,'36 Airflow DeSotos. Specify right or left. $10 each.
HUBCAP SKINS for 1934-36 Air flow Chryslers. These skins were
produced in New Zealand by club member David Oliver. Skins are
made of brass and properly chrome plated. The cost of each hubcap
skin is $1 10.00 and does not include shipping. (Shipping is billed
when skins are shipped to you). Skins will not fit DeSoto Airflows.
AIRFLOWNAPKINSfeature a blue line drawing ofa 1934 CU Sedan.
They compliment any table setting and will be a real conversation
piece when you have friends over for dinner. The napkins come in
packs of 50. Dinner size: $ 10.00 per pack, Cocktail size: $8.00 per
pack. Add $4.00 for shipping.
AIRFLOWREPRODUCTIONDECALWarning decal for Aircleaner
and Silencer. Decal #DD617 is for the '34 and 35 Cluysler and '34 '36 DeSoto. Each decal: $6.50 plus 50¢ shipping.
CHRISTMASCARDSThe full color cards show a blue 1936 Airflow
Chrysler C-9 Coupe. Original painting done by Don Bethman ofBetty
Hickey's Chrysler as the model. $ 10 postpaid for 20 cards (US funds
in Canada and USA, other countries add $4.00US).
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BY-LAWS
OFTHE AIRFLOWCLUB.OFAMERiCA~
INC.
ARTICLE I MEMBERSHIPCLASSES & DUES
Section 1. Active - Any person of good
character upon submission of an application
for active membership and payment of dues
shall become an Active Member. Active
Members are entitled to all club privileges
and shall have one vote.
Section 2. Joint - Any husband and wife ,
both of good character, upon submission of
an application for joint membership and
payment of dues shall become Joint Members.
Joint Members are entitled to all club
privileges and each shall have one vote. Joint
Members will receive only one (1) monthly
newsletter per household. Section 3.
Honorary - An Honorary Membe r may be
any person or organization that has gained
eminence in the automotive industry or has
been otherwise commended to club esteem .
Honorary Membe rs shall be elected by a
unammous vote of the Board and shall be
entitled to all club privileges except they shall
not have the right to vote or hold office.
Section 4. Dues - The dues for membership
shall be fixed by the Board. Annual dues shall
be due and payable on the first day of January
of each yea r. Any member shall be
automatically suspended from membe rship
111the event paym ent of dues is not received
before March 1.
Section 5. Any member may resign by
directing a letter of resignation to the
Secretary . The resignation shall be effective
upon receipt.
Section 6. The Board shall have the right to
expel any member except an Honorary
Membe r. Any member who se conduct is
determined to be not in keeping with the best
interest of the club may be expelled after due
hea ring through the affirmative vote of a 2/3
majority of the Board. A notice of the charge
shall be sent by registered mail to the member
against whom the charge has been presented
and the mem ber shall be given a period of
thi1ty (30) days to present a defen se befo re
any action shall be taken against the member.

ARTICLEII - ELECTIONS
Section I . The nominating commi ttee shall
cons ist of six (6) active or j oint members.
Thre_emembe rs shall be appointed by the
Presid ent. The N ation al Directors shall
const itute the remaining three members. The
Nominating Commit tee shall nominate
candidates for the offic es of President VicePre siden t, Secretary , Treasure r and o~e
Nat ional director no later than February I of
each even -nu mbered year . The no minating
comJ111ttee~hal) act as a coordinatin g agency
for all nommahons and shall secure written
permiss ion from each nomin ee to include that
nam e on the ballot. A resum e of each
candidate shall also be secured for publication.
Section 2. The Secretary shall prepare a ballot
containing the names of all persons nominated
and ma il it together w ith the resum e of each
candidat e to all memb ers entitled to vote by
Mar ch I . The Secretary shall enlist the

services of a disinterested party (Certified
~ublic Accountant , attorney or other
111d
ependen t party) who shall recei ve and
tabulate the ball ots and report the results to
the President and the editor of the news letter.
Any expense involved will be paid from club
funds .
Section 3. The term of office for the elected
officers shall be two (2) years except for the
N~tional Directors which shall be six (6) years
with one term of office expiring every two
years. The term of office of newly elected
officers and directors shall begin at the close
of the memb ership mee ting at the nat ional
meet on even -numbered years.

ARTICLE III DUTIES OF OFFICERS &
DIRECTORS
Section I. The Pre sident shall preside at all
meetings of the Board and at the annual
members hip me eting. The President shall
appoint alt committee chairmen and other
such committee members as may be deemed
necessary. _ThePresident, or presiding officer
act111g111l11sabsence , shall not have the right
to vote at tl1e Board meeting except (a) in the
event of a tie, or (b) on a motion to amen d the
by-laws. Section 2. The V ice Presiden t shall
perform the duties of the Preside nt in his
absence. The V ice-President shall perfom 1
such other cluties as may be requir ed by the
Board .
Section 3. The Secretary shall take minu tes
of all business meetings and shall forward a
copy to the President and the Editor of the
newsletter for publi cation. The SecretaJ)' shall
perfmm all duties incident to that office as
required by the laws of the State of Ohio. The
Secretaty shall have custody of the corporate
minu te book s and records and shall perform
suc h other duties as may be requ ired by the
Board. In the absence of the Secretary, a
Secr_etaryPro-Tern shall be appointed by the
pres1d111goffic er.
Sectio1t 4. The Treasurer shall have creneral
supervision of all finances. The Trea~urer
shail receive and have charge of all monies
b_ill~, notes, deeds , leases, mo11gages, and '
similar prope rty or evidence of owners hip
therein belonging to the cub.
The Treasurer shall keep and maint ain
adequa te and con-ect accounts of the receipts
and disbursements and rep011monthly to the
Pres ident. The Treasurer shall furni sh a bond
in such amount as may be required by the
Board , the cost thereof to be paid by the club.
The Treasurer shall furnish a financ ial
statemen t for publi cation semiannu ally and
shall perform other duties deemed nec essary
by the Board .
The Treasurer shall keep and ma intain
an up-to-date record of all club memb ers and
shall prompt ly notify the Regio nal Direct ors
of all new members and changes in the status
of existing members located within the defined
regional geographic limits .
Section 5. The National Directors shall be
voting members of the Board .
Section 6. The Regional Director shall preside

at all regional meetings a11dappoint all
reg ional commi ttee chairmen . The Regio nal
Directo r shall be respons ible for the hostincr
0
of the nationa l mee t whe n it is held in his
reg io~. The Regional Director is to govern
and direct any activity in his regi on.

ARTICLEIV - COMMITTEES
Section 1. The President shall appo int
committees as necessa1y and shall outline the
duties and responsibilities of such committees.
Section 2. Standing committees shall be
appoin ted for two (2) year terms by the
Pre siden t with the approval of the Board .
Section 3. The Judg ing and Tec hnical
Committee shall be a standing committee.
The Judg ing and Technical Comm ittee shall
superv ise and be respon sible for the judgi ng
of all vehic les at the national meets. Such
respo nsibility includes the contest rules
estab lishment of standards of judging, '
~uthen ticity, selection and supe rvision of
Judge s, and the awa rding of prizes. The
coilll111tt
ee shall maintain a record of all prizes
and awards presented .

ARTICLEV - REGIONS
Section 1. Each region shall elect a Re<>ional
Director , whose term shall be three (3) years .
The method of electing its director shall be
set for th by rules or by-laws of the regio n .
The tenn of the Regional Directo r shall begin
at the close of the national meet in the recrion
in which he serves. Vacanc ies in the offices
of the Regiona l Directors that occur for any
reason shall be filled by the Board until the
region can elect a successor.
Section 2. Names of regions must be standard
and universa l, e.g., (blank ) Reg ion of the
Airflow Club of America, Inc.
Sectio_n3. Each region shall have the right to
establish a const itution and by-laws for its
own governme nt, prov ided its constitution
and by-laws do not confl ict w ith those of the
Airflow Club of America, Inc.
Se ction 4. A specified terr itory wit h a
subs_tan~i
al number of members may ma ke
apphcatlon to the Board for a regional charter.
Only the Board may issue such a charte r.
Section 5. Members of regions must ma intain
membership in the Airflow Club of Ame rica
Inc.
'

ARTICLEVI - NATIONALMEET
The Board shall consider pro posa ls and
determine the location and date of the
following year's Na tional Mee t. The Boar d's
decision shall be announced at the membership
meetmg.

ARTICLEVII - FISCAL YEAR
The fisca l year of the Airflow Club of
America, Inc. shall be the calendar yea1·.

ARTICLEVIII - AMENDMENTS
The by-laws may be amended by the Board
at any _regula r meeting, special meet ing, or
by mail or telephone vote, when a quorum is
attained.

